
g-OT I,

how.often; cne of those students whom I had known would come down to see me and he

would say,:. 90 it is terrible. 1 am getting jat unbelief. I am getting the bible.

1orn I peal. They are just denying this eni denying that." And I'd say, '9y

don't you just pick up and leave? iy don't you cone to as?" "Well," he says

'Ibave already been there $ I'll loose. credit if I don't stay. I'll

finish out the eeeeet.r." And then he would stay end finish oat the semester. and

at tbe end of the semester he would say, "Veil it's bard to leave in the middle

of the year It's bard to make a svitb. I'll. finish one year and then I'll leave."

And /%% then by the end of the yer so often he was ac completely changed he

had no longer any longing for spiritual food. And sons of these man have gone out
ftier

and destrted the faith of many afterward. And the finer the background. the b#

the beginning they bed, the better the Christian thaohtng they have had, if they

aubrit themselves to unQu'ietian teaching and just stay there and let it permeate

their system and get into then in ways they don't realise at all, it wrecks their

lives and makes them wreck the lives of many. others. If we doult have water we

should move on. We should go to where we find it.

d. The Second experience vs. 23-2g. Mere they had a second experience with
of

water. When they came to Marsh they could not,,drink/the waters of Marsh for they

were bitter. therfifore the name of it was called Mareli and the people murmured

agaFst Noes, iid What shall be drink? Here they romd water but

wa poisoned water. ..In the Nohsve desert there are nary arsenic epriag, and

it 1 tuct ,ette,r to die of tbirstthen to drink of the arvabia springs mid to'

diet, from that.;-V4 find macb that seen. to be later t ian't I met amen in
onetime'; : at one time




. .
the-desert 'Who told ',e bow %$.é# he and another, man ha'bven going

on a 0
through the Assert in-a. car and they were way off z'/%j( dirt read, remote

frc', nycno when the car broke down. And 1,t . was abaoluteri,y broken down. There was

nothing they could do to make the Øcar go, and they were a long distance from anyone.

on a road that was very little used, and it was the biasing hot summer time.
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